
Introduction

Chondromalacia, contusion, dislocation or fracture of the
patella are sometimes troublesome injuries associated
with full-thickness articular cartilage defects. These in-
juries may cause disabling knee pain with an inability to
participate in knee-loading sports or occupations, and
they may also progress to secondary osteoarthrosis caus-
ing further disability [3]. However, not all full-thickness
cartilage defects cause pain, and not all progress to os-
teoarthrosis [18, 22]. Today, there are methods that can

accomplish cartilage repair resulting in a hyaline-like car-
tilage [1, 2, 9, 10, 15, 16, 23], but no method for cartilage
repair has resulted in normal cartilage structure, taking
into account cellular arrangement, proteoglycan and colla-
gen content [11].

For many years, we have successfully treated patients
with localized full-thickness cartilage defects and dis-
abling knee pain by autologous periosteal transplantation
[8]. The surgical technique and short-term results have re-
cently been described [1, 9]. The pluripotent mesenchy-
mal cells in the cambium layer of the periosteum have the
capacity to differentiate into hyaline-like articular carti-
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lage, as has been shown both in experimental [5, 12, 17]
and clinical studies [1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9]. From experimental
studies, it is well known that motion improves the carti-
lage repair [12, 13, 14, 19]. Continuous passive motion
(CPM) in the immediate postoperative period after pe-
riosteal transplantation has been shown to give superior
results compared to immobilization and intermittent ac-
tive motion [12, 20]. The immediate postoperative reha-
bilitation program may possibly be of great importance
for determining the final outcome. To our knowledge
there has been no clinical study of patients treated with
periosteum transplantation in which the postoperative reg-
imens have been evaluated.

The aim of this investigation was to study and compare
the early results of periosteum transplantation to deep car-
tilage defects of the patella, followed by treatment with
CPM or active motion in the immediate postoperative pe-
riod.

Patients and methods

Fifty-seven consecutive patients were included in this study. The
first 38 patients (group A) were treated with CPM in the immedi-
ate postoperative period, and the next 19 patients (group B) were
treated with active motion in the same period. Group A consisted
of 26 men and 12 women with a mean age of 30.7 years (range
19–52 years). In this group, one patient was excluded because he
had a connective tissue disease (Ehler-Danlos). The etiology of the
painful retropatellar condition in this group included grade IV
chondromalacia (n = 11), cartilage defects after patellar contusion
(n = 13), patellar dislocation (n = 10), and patellar fracture (n = 4).
The cartilage defects ranged in size from 0.75 to 20.0 cm2. The pa-
tients were followed for a mean of 51 months (range 33–92 months).

Group B consisted of 7 men and 12 women with a mean age of
33.4 years (range 16–53 years). In this group one patient was ex-
cluded because he did not participate in the postoperative rehabili-
tation. The etiology of the painful retropatellar condition in this
group included grade IV chondromalacia (n = 5), cartilage defects
after patellar contusion (n = 7), patellar dislocation (n = 6), and
patellar fracture (n = 1). The cartilage defects ranged in size from
2.0 to 15.75 cm2. The patients were followed for a mean of 21
months (range 14–28 months).

All patients in both groups had a long duration of symptoms
(range 11–240 months) and had central knee pain when walking on
flat ground. Thirty-eight patients (25 in group A and 13 in group
B) had pain at rest (classified as poor according to the Brittberg
score). Forty-one of the patients were on sick leave because of the
knee pain. Twenty-nine of the patients had previously been active
in knee-loading sports, but none of the patients could be active in
sports at any level at the time of enrollment in the study.

Preoperative evaluation

Preoperatively, all patients had a clinical examination, standard X-
rays, and arthroscopy. All patients had followed an initial treat-
ment of conventional rehabilitation with strength training for the
quadriceps and hamstrings muscles.

The indication for surgical treatment was disabling central knee
pain with a localized full thickness cartilage defect on the patella.
Patients with other cartilage injuries in the knee joint were ex-
cluded. Only patients who were judged to be able, both physiolog-
ically and psychologically, to perform the proper postoperative re-

habilitation were offered surgery. This evaluation was done by
both the operating surgeon and the physical therapist.

The patients were informed that this type of operation was a
new technique with an unpredictable prognosis. They were also in-
formed that the goal of the treatment was to have them regain the
ability to walk without pain, and to return to only light knee-load-
ing work. Heavy knee-loading activities were discouraged (i.e., re-
turn to sports was not a goal).

The ethical committee of the Faculty of Medicine gave their
approval for the procedure and for the taking of biopsies from the
transplanted area during the follow-up period.

Surgical technique

The cartilage defect was visualized through a medial miniarthro-
tomy. Thereafter the medial incision was lengthened proximally
and distally, the quadriceps tendon was incised, and the patella was
partially or totally everted depending on the size of the cartilage
defect.

The chondral lesion was excised, sclerotic subchondral bone
was removed, and multiple drilling through the remaining sub-
chondral bone into the cancellous bone was done. Drill holes
through the patella were placed in the corners and at the sides of
the defect, close to the borders of the surrounding cartilage. The
periosteum was taken from the proximal tibia with the use of a
sharp dissector in order to preserve the cambium layer of the pe-
riosteum, and was anchored to the underlying bed with the cam-
bium layer(inner layer) turned inwards (i.e., facing the bone). The
anchoring procedure was performed with Polyglactin 910 re-
sorbable throughout sutures(Vicryl 2/0), with knots at the ventral
side of the patella. Before the last suture was knotted, fibrin glue
(Tisseel) was injected under the transplant. The operation was per-
formed in a bloodless field and, after the fixation of the transplant
was done, compression onto the transplant was applied and the
bloodless field was released. Compression was held for 3–4 min
and was followed by inspection of the transplant fixation to the un-
derlying bed. No blood accumulation beneath the periosteum was
allowed. This surgical technique has recently been described and
diagrammed [9].

Postoperative rehabilitation

All patients were treated with continuous epidural anesthesia for
the first 5 days postoperatively so that the patient could begin
treatment with CPM or active motion. The first 38 consecutive pa-
tients were treated with CPM and the following 19 patients were
treated with active motion. CPM treatment (0–70° passive flexion
of the knee joint) or active motion (0–70° active flexion of the
knee joint) was begun on the first postoperative day. The CPM was
applied every 4th hour for a 1 h period (six times daily) for 5 days.
On the 6th postoperative day, the epidural anesthesia was discon-
tinued and the range of motion during CPM was increased to 0–90
degrees. In addition, partial weight-bearing with crutches, active
knee-flexion (0–90°) and isometric quadriceps training were added.

In group B, the patients (in a supine position) actively flexed
their knee from 0 to 70° and thereafter the knee was passively slid-
ing to full extension. The active motion was applied every 4th hour
(six times daily) (4 × 20 repetitions) for 5 days. On the 6th postop-
erative day, the epidural anesthesia was discontinued. In addition,
partial weight-bearing with crutches, extended active knee-flexion
(0–90°) and isometric quadriceps training were added.

On postoperative day-7, the patient left the hospital with a
home training program. Only partial weight-bearing was allowed
for the first 8 weeks postoperatively, thereafter weight-bearing
loading was gradually increased. Active range of motion was in-
creased to full range of motion within the first 4–8 weeks. Strength
training progressed slowly, and during the first 8 weeks only iso-
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metric and light dynamic quadriceps training was allowed. There-
after, the strength training was gradually increased and functional
training was slowly introduced. The patients were followed closely
with clinical examinations performed by the surgeon and the phys-
iotherapist during the first postoperative year. Retropatellar pain
and joint effusion were considered as signs of overloading, and
lead to a lowered rehabilitation level with less loading of the
patellofemoral joint.

During the 2nd and 3rd years postoperatively, clinical exami-
nations were performed every 6 months. After the 3rd year, the
clinical examinations were performed on a yearly basis.

Evaluation

The goal of the treatment was to eliminate knee pain at rest, during
walking, and when participating in light knee-loading work. Stren-
uous knee-loading activities were discouraged. Therefore, we have
used a symptom score in the evaluation (the Brittberg score) [2].

MRI was done on 18 patients in group A. In group B, MRI was
not done on any patient postoperatively. Due to practical reasons,
MRI examinations were not done postoperatively after 1996.

A biopsy was taken from 8 patients in group A, and from 3 pa-
tients in group B, all more than 1 year postoperatively. The diam-
eter of the biopsy instrument was 2 mm, and the depth of the biop-
sies extended into the subchondral bone. The tissue was fixed in
5% formaldehyde, embedded in paraffin, sectioned, and stained
with Weigert’s iron hematoxylin, van Gieson’s solution, and Al-
cian blue. No specific immunohistochemical evaluation of colla-
gen type I or II was performed. The biopsies were examined by an
unbiased pathologist.

Results

The results of the autologous periosteal transplantation to
patellar cartilage defects, followed by postoperative treat-
ment with CPM, are summarized in Table 1.

The results of the first 26  patients have  been reported
in a previous article [9]. Our definition of chondromalacia
is a full-thickness cartilage lesion (grade IV) with no his-
tory of a previous trauma.

In group A, follow-up examinations were done for a
mean of 51 months (range 33–92 months) postoperatively.
Of the total 38 patients, 21 patients (55%) were graded as
excellent, 8 patients (21%) were graded as good, 7 pa-
tients (19%) were graded as fair, and 2 patients (5%) were
graded as poor according to the Brittberg symptom score.
Of the nine patients that were graded as fair (n = 7) and
poor (n = 2), five patients had the diagnosis of chondro-
malacia patellae.

Biopsies were taken through a minor medial arthro-
tomy in five randomly selected cases (all more than 1 year
after transplantationn), and all five biopsies showed hya-
line-like cartilage. In one case, a small central calcifica-
tion was observed. Macroscopically, the surface, which in
three patients was irregular, had a cartilage-like appear-
ance and the borders with the surrounding cartilage were
difficult to see. The transplanted area and the surrounding
cartilage had a similar degree of stiffness when probed.

Arthroscopy performed in three of the patients who
were graded as fair showed a fibrous layer that covered an

irregular surface of the repair tissue. The repair tissue was
slightly softer in some areas and slightly harder in other
areas when probed. However, the subchondral bone could
not be probed throughout the transplanted area. Biopsies
from these three patients showed hyaline-like cartilage in
one patient and fibrous tissue in two patients.

One patient, who was graded as poor, had previously
undergone surgery to insert a carbon fiber plate on the
patellar surface. Also, this patient had a gastric banding
procedure done less than 6 months after the periosteal
transplantation. She lost 35 kg in weight the first year af-
ter this procedure. Due to this she was unable to ade-
quately participate in our postoperative rehabilitation pro-
gram. She developed prolonged muscle atrophy and never
recovered thigh-muscle strength.

MRI was done on 18 patients postoperatively and
showed filling of the articular defects in 17 patients. The
transplanted area was reported to consist of a cartilage-
like tissue with a thickness ranging from 4 to 8 mm, and
with a signal intensity slightly lower as compared to the
surrounding cartilage.

Four patients in this group showed signs of deteriora-
tion with time, i.e,. their symptom score was better in the
early stages of the follow-up (Table 1). Seventeen patients
resumed sports or recreational activities at their desired
level (ranging from recreational jogging to the highest na-
tional level of rugby). The size of the cartilage defect had
no influence on the return to previous sports activity.

The results of the autologous periosteal transplantation
to patellar cartilage defects followed by postoperative
treatment with active motion are summarized in Table 2.

In group B, follow-up examinations were done for a
mean of 21 months (range 14–28 months) postoperatively.
Of the total 19 patients, 1 patient (5%) was graded as ex-
cellent, 9 patients (47%) were graded as good, 6 patients
(32%) were graded as fair, and 3 patients (16%) were
graded as poor according to the Brittberg symptom score.
Of the 9 patients that were graded as fair (n = 6) and poor
(n = 3), 4 patients had a diagnosis of chondromalacia
patellae. Two patients, one graded as fair and one graded
as poor, had sustained falls with severe trauma to the
patella during the first postoperative year. Arthroscopy
was performed on one of these two patients, and full-
thickness defects in the repair tissue were seen macro-
scopically. However, biopsy of the whole transplanted re-
gion showed the existence of repair tissue consisting of
hyaline-like cartilage integrated into the subchondral
bone. Arthroscopy was also performed in two other pa-
tients (one graded fair and one graded poor), and biopsies
from these patients showed fibrous tissue with no signs of
hyaline cartilage. MRI was not performed postoperatively
on any patient in this group. Three patients in this group
showed signs of deterioration with time (Table 2). No pa-
tients in this group have gone back to sports or recre-
ational activities; however, the follow-up time in this
group is short.
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Complications included one patient who had a tempo-
rary peroneal nerve paresis, and two patients with intra-ar-
ticular postoperative hematomas that were evacuated.

Discussion

Our investigation showed that the patients who were
treated with CPM in the immediate postoperative period

after periosteal transplantation to deep cartilage defects of
the patella had a better outcome compared to the patients
who were treated with active motion in the same period.
These results are in line with those found in experimental
studies on rabbits [12, 20]. Salter et al. have demonstrated
that treatment with CPM, following autologous periosteal
transplantation to full-thickness cartilage defects in the
rabbit (adolescent and adult) knee, leads to better results
in terms of cartilage repair tissue as compared to intermit-
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Table 1 The results after autologous periosteal transplantation in 38 patients of group A with full-thickness patellar cartilage defects

Patient Diagnosis Size of defect Follow-up Clinical evaluation Return to sport
age/sexa (cm2) (months)

Preoperative Postoperative

47/Fb, c, d Dislocation 2.0 92 Poor Good
24/Mc, d Chondromalacia 3.0 89 Poor Excellente Jogging
42/Mc, d Fracture 9.0 75 Poor Excellent
41/Mb, d Chondromalacia 2.0 75 Poor Excellente Weightlifting
35/Mb, d Contusion 2.0 75 Fair Excellente Jogging, skiing (dh)
20/Mb, d Chondromalacia 0.75 64 Fair Faire, f

26/Fd Chondromalacia 7.5 64 Poor Poor
47/Mb, d Contusion 9.0 63 Fair Excellente Jogging
25/M Contusion 12.25 59 Poor Excellente Rugby
20/F Chondromalacia 9.0 58 Poor Fairf

23/M Dislocation 9.0 58 Poor Excellente Soccer, floorball
22/Mc, d Chondromalacia 2.0 58 Poor Faire, f

40/Mc, d Chondromalacia 2.0 57 Fair Excellent
19/Md Fracture 20.0 54 Poor Fairf

26/Md Fracture 5.0 54 Fair Good
34/Fd Contusion 9.0 53 Poor Good
45/Mb Chondromalacia 6.0 52 Poor Good
31/Md Contusion 3.6 49 Fair Excellente Table tennis
52/M Contusion 8.0 48 Fair Goode

24/M Contusion 1.5 48 Poor Excellente Jogging, skiing (cc)
32/F Contusion 8.0 47 Fair Goode

28/M Dislocation 7.0 47 Fair Goode

27/Fb Contusion 4.5 46 Fair Excellente Skiing (dh), jogging
33/Fd Chondromalacia 10.5 42 Poor Excellent
31/M Chondromalacia 2.5 40 Fair Excellente Skiing (cc)
27/M Contusion 6.25 40 Fair Excellente Jogging
29/Mb, c, d Dislocation 16.0 37 Poor Fair
24/Mb, c Fracture 20.0 36 Poor Fair
36/F Dislocation 8.75 36 Poor Excellente Riding
33/Fb Dislocation 8.75 36 Poor Good
22/Fd Dislocation 3.5 36 Fair Excellente Aerobics, skiing (dh)
37/Mb, c Chondromalacia 7.5 35 Poor Poor
26/M Contusion 3.0 35 Poor Goode

30/Md Dislocation 8.75 34 Poor Excellente Jogging, skiing (cc)
35/Fb Contusion 5.0 34 Poor Poor
36/F Dislocation 12.0 34 Poor Excellente Golf, skiing (cc)
25/M Dislocation 1.5 33 Poor Excellente Jogging
32/M Contusion 15.0 33 Poor Excellente Bicycle, skiing (cc)

Skiing: dh downhill, cc cross-country d MRI follow-up postoperatively
a Age at operation e Sports activity before injury
b Arthroscopy postoperatively f Deterioration with time
c Biopsy postoperatively



tent motion and immobilization [20]. It has also been
shown that the application of CPM was most effective the
first postoperative week [21]. Furthermore, O’Driscoll et
al. have shown that in adolescent and adult rabbits with
full-thickness cartilage defects, periosteal transplantation
followed by postoperative CPM treatment resulted in a re-
pair tissue that grossly, histologically, and biochemically
resembled articular cartilage, and that contained predomi-
nantly type II collagen [13]. In our investigation, we com-
pared the results of the first 38 consecutive patients, who
were treated postoperatively with CPM, with the results
of the following 19 consecutive patients, who were
treated postoperatively with active motion. Consequently,
there are differences between the groups in the length of
the follow-up period, with a significantly shorter follow-
up period for the patients treated with active motion. To
try to evaluate whether the difference in follow-up time
had a significant impact on the results, we compared the
results of the clinical grading at the 1-year follow-up be-
tween the first 19 patients in group A and the 19 patients
in group B. The results showed that in group A 84% were
graded as excellent or good and 16% were graded as fair
or poor, while in group B 53% were graded as excellent or
good and 47% were graded as fair or poor. The results at
the 1-year follow-up and at the 51-month and 21-month
follow-ups (group A and group B, respectively), were
shown to be close to identical. Therefore, it is not likely
that a longer follow-up period for group B would have re-
sulted in better clinical results.

Nine out of 19 patients who were treated with active
motion in the immediate postoperative period had an un-
satisfactory result (graded as fair or poor). Compared to

our previously reported results on 26 patients who were
treated postoperatively with CPM and followed for an av-
erage of 42 months [9], the differences are remarkable. In
that report, only one patient out of 26 had an unsatisfac-
tory result. Since that report, the initial group of 26 pa-
tients has been expanded to 38 consecutive patients
treated postoperatively with CPM. At follow-up for a
mean of 51 months (range 33–92 months), nine patients
(24%) were graded as fair (n = 7) or poor (n = 2). In the
group that was treated postoperatively with passive mo-
tion and followed for a mean of 21 months (range 14–28
months), 9 patients (47%) were graded as fair (n = 6) or
poor (n = 3). We have no explanation for the difference in
the results from the patients treated with CPM, and the pa-
tients treated with active motion in the immediate postop-
erative period. A possible explanation might be that the
compressive forces acting on the surface of the patella,
due to muscle activity, are too high during active motion.
This might result in a less favorable level of cellular re-
pair, which may be locally (e.g., by growth factors or neu-
ropeptides) or centrally (e.g., via afferent reflex mecha-
nisms) mediated.

When evaluating the results of the 2 groups together,
we found the diagnosis of chondromalacia patellae in a to-
tal of  9 out of the 18 patients who had a fair or poor re-
sult at follow-up. Patients with chondromalacia patella
had a full-thickness cartilage defect, a long duration of
symptoms, and no known trauma to the patellofemoral
joint. Basically, the group of patients with this diagnosis
may not have sustained an injury to the articular cartilage,
but may instead have a disease or an inborn defect affect-
ing the patellar cartilage. In this group of patients, the
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Table 2 The results after au-
tologous periosteal transplanta-
tion in 19 patients of group B
with full-thickness patellar 
cartilage defects

a Age at operation
b Arthroscopy postoperatively
c Biopsy postoperatively
d Sports activity before injury
e Deterioration with time

Patient Diagnosis Size of defect Follow-up Clinical evaluation
age/sexa (cm2) (months)

Preoperative Postoperative

22/Fb Chondromalacia 3.0 28 Poor Faire

36/Fb Contusion 8.0 28 Fair Fair
26/M Contusion 2.0 27 Poor Excellent
41/Mb Chondromalacia 5.4 27 Poor Good
37/Fb, c Chondromalacia 4.8 25 Poor Poor “trauma”
43/M Fracture 15.75 25 Poor Good
40/Fb Contusion 9.2 23 Fair Good
36/Fb, c Dislocation 11.5 23 Poor Faird

37/Fb, c Chondromalacia 15.0 23 Fair Poore

53/F Dislocation 9.0 21 Fair Good
16/Fb Dislocation 8.4 17 Poor Poord

41/Mb Contusion 9.0 17 Poor Faire

33/Mb Chondromalacia 9.0 17 Poor Fair
40/F Contusion 15.0 16 Poor Good
32/Fb Contusion 6.0 16 Poor Fair “trauma”
28/M Contusion 2.6 16 Fair Goodd

19/F Dislocation 6.2 15 Fair Goodd

28/M Dislocation 12.0 15 Poor Goodd

24/F Dislocation 12.0 14 Poor Goodd
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odds of a successful cartilage repair with any method used
seem poor. However, in our investigation there are also
seven patients with the diagnosis of chondromalacia who
had an excellent (n = 5) or good (n = 2) result. The five
patients with an excellent result and one patient with a
good result were treated postoperatively with CPM, while
in the group that was treated postoperatively with active
motion four out of five patients had a fair or poor result. It
seems quite obvious that the best option for a satisfactory
result in this group of patients is the use of CPM postop-
eratively. Indeed, periosteal transplantation on patients
with the diagnosis of chondromalacia patellae seems con-
traindicated, especially if active motion rather than CPM
is used postoperatively.

In this study we also examined whether the cartilage
repair tissue showed signs of deterioration with time. In
the group of patients who were treated with CPM postop-
eratively and followed for a mean of 51 months, only 4
out of 38 patients (11%) showed signs of deterioration
with time. Three out of these four patients were diagnosed
with chondromalacia. In the group that was treated with
active motion postoperatively and had a shorter follow-up
time (mean 21 months), the results in three patients dete-
riorated with time. Two of these patients were diagnosed
with chondromalacia. Deterioration with time of the carti-
lage repair tissue is not very common after periosteal
transplantation in either group of patients but, when it oc-
curs, it is mainly seen in patients with chondromalacia.

All patients in our investigation had severe knee pain
when walking and were not able to take part in knee-load-
ing occupations before surgery. Forty-one of these pa-
tients were on sick-leave because of their knee pain; the
others had nonknee-loading occupations, or were stu-
dents. After surgery, altogether 39 patients could return to
pain-free walking (68%), and 36 patients (63%) returned
to their previous occupation. Although most of these pa-
tients previously had undergone several operations, with-
out any effect on the knee pain, and the periosteal trans-
plantation was considered a salvage operation, it is obvi-
ous that this method allows a cartilage tissue repair which
results in a markedly elevated life-quality for the patient.
Although the follow-up time is rather short, there are 20
patients that have been followed for 4 years or more, and
only 5 patients (25%) now show an unsatisfactory result
(fair n = 4, poor n = 1). Four of these five patients have
been diagnosed with chondromalacia. Therefore, we cau-
tion against using periosteal transplantation as treatment
for patients with chondromalacia of the patella.

There are few other clinical reports on the treatment of
full-thickness cartilage defects of the patella with pe-
riosteal transplantation alone [4, 6, 7], and very little is re-
ported concerning the postoperative rehabilitation used in
those studies. In the report by Hoikka et al. [4], 13 pa-
tients were included (3 had chondromalacia, 10 suffered
traumatic injuries), and in 10 patients immobilization in a

cast was used postoperatively. The results at follow-up for
a mean of 48 months postoperatively were unsatisfac-
tory(five graded as fair or poor). Unpublished reports by
Sandelin and coworkers in Finland have shown a poor
outcome in most of these patients in long-term follow-
ups. Korkala and Kuokkanen [6, 7] have reported the re-
sults from seven patients (three had chondromalacia and
four had traumatic injuries) treated by periosteal trans-
plantation. Postoperatively, two patients were immobi-
lized in a cast, four patients were treated with CPM, and
one patient was treated with controlled motion. From that
report it is not possible to identify the results of each case,
but three of the results were graded as excellent or good at
follow-up 1.5–4 years postoperatively. Brittberg et al.
have introduced a method in which autologous chondro-
cytes are transplanted to the cartilage defect and perios-
teum is sutured as a roof over the defect, followed post-
operatively by active motion [2]. The results of using that
method to treat seven patients with patellar defects have
been reported to be unsatisfactory (three patients graded
as fair and two graded as poor). In that report, six out of
seven patients had been diagnosed with chondromalacia
patellae, and 1 patient with a traumatic defect (classified
as good). When reviewing the other clinical studies, we
found that the postoperative treatment after periosteal
transplantation is not emphasized and hardly mentioned in
the reports. However, the postoperative treatment regimen
might be very important for the clinical outcome. Based
on the results of experimental studies, we believe that us-
ing immobilization in a cast after periosteal transplanta-
tion is biologically incorrect. Furthermore, our clinical re-
port indicates that using active motion postoperatively on
patients with patellar defects is also inappropriate, at least
when compared to using CPM in the immediate postoper-
ative period.

In conclusion, our method of treatment using autolo-
gous periosteal transplantation in patients with disabling
knee pain from a full-thickness cartilage defect of the
patella has shown promising results with a high percent-
age of patients able to go back to pain-free walking and to
previous occupations. The results after periosteal trans-
plantation are significantly better if CPM is used instead
of active motion in the immediate postoperative period. In
patients with chondromalacia patellae (no known trauma)
the results are often unsatisfactory, regardless of whether
CPM or active motion is used postoperatively. We suggest
that if autologous periosteal transplantation on the patella
is performed, the treatment should be combined with
CPM in the immediate postoperative period. Patients with
chondromalacia of the patella seem to be less suitable for
this method.
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